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BBV Issued oycry Wednesday ana Saturday.

Bflk I'ltr.l) NIf.S().V. ICUltnrnml l'li.lilUlicr.

IB Application has been ttftilp nt the pontofnep
MHk nt I'rnvo Oily, Utah, for trtnslniMlon through

BEl bo anils ns second class mutter.

Hp SUIISCIUPTION KATESi
k- - ' I'nyahjo In Advuflcc

BBS? Onoyoxr , k. $2ui
MMf"' HU Month , . . , . 100IjV fl'liroe Months .. .;.. . .10

(HfffflH Thn OnictivTUrKnn of the Utah County Dem- -

ip' prrnry, ilovoted to the Interests of J'rlivo City
BKL and Utah, County. '

BBH" rrr

HK JSfHMTCr Tun Utah Cqcktv nitM
fWyPn V fM I ill ofjfiAT wUnts ngents unit
iMK? SB J II 1 1 LIA sMIiltjirs irt 1'rovo nml
MHrc ' every city- - nnd town In
ITEMS' Utah cnunly. T.lborul commlnnlfli allowed on
SBW. till Mijlncy, Wo fthall ajso bo pleased to re- -
mMMm telvo coirtlniinlC(ttl6ti as to local lmpponlnun
HUfoL fcflntorcsti An soon'as posslbln our manager

fHIP' will visit thn dlffaront precincts of tho couutv
iIHGi. Svltli a view of securing corrcspnndt nts and
IHiL UKOiits. AddrcKH all communications tn
BBH l Till: UTAH COUNTY DKMOOHAT.
fMv 1'rovo City. UUh

BBkL 'OnMTTC ThflloHnwImtnronuthor- -
iHHK .Tllll.rM I i Uod by tho manngomvntf llUiSll B C. Of Tlllt UTAH OOUNTTni UKMnrtiAT to rcvulvo or--

IHE rforn for subscription and nit other business
iBMl' 1urt to do)oCf money on nil ncvountsl
BMBki I.cbl S, V. HoijD
IRSEi'' American fork Kbonrzcr Hunter

Sip MprlriKVlllo...... . , 1". E. Horn?
1BBI rtlplne ..... I It. Var,c

.
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Eggertseii is Closing Out !

"Tho Shoo Bopartmont,"
Oyer 509 pairs Ladies', Misses' and Chijr
.dren's; Men's and Bqys' Shoes.

Pricp no Object,

Must be sold at once. Come tqday and get
y(our choice.
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TT IS TIME NOW to think abo I
43'H 7j 1 vhut k,nd (,f '"K coparam, IJg& j&Uttk y(,u uro?(,hll0 use the comb--

r:7d:rfj JJ " winter. Why not buy an IMpgmA?

HitySKSl ;i II BAK?It,,ihcnc,.cioaiitaH
I lrbSF-l-i i best Range on n market. jy.h,.

)j V'fell'KLvu". 71 ' VOry 0n l8 B,,nrftnlf1' fl'rSt-huw- i ! H
rSl w fci' everyway. Our lino of M

W 1 Hl I COOK STOVES I
HIJ VsLP" Is complete and you can not miss liu
UJz----

' Z$ b"yn? of M' I"" '- Do nol all to seo ojur HOT 11LAST Bl
IMPERIAL PAWQE. 0EM bt'forc bj'lnft "eater. It,I

, tho wurmost thing tljt.cver lmupen H
uud will save ONE-HAL- your fuel. Wo never leave tho etprp oqi.I ro nyw, H

'ready to attend your wauls for anything in hardwnro. H
FROVO HfRDWfR& & IRON COMPANY,!

AJJ2J1
Book-Bindiji- g, I

JM Paper-Bulin- g. I
jflVi3?fe--r-.0- W

Improved machinery. Skilled 9''lt:rW?rV $k )vork"1"-,- n employed Nope tu

lNfe5&Sar3fi5firaaa J establishment. County Oily andifer:Si ?Li JVPOratlon work especially.C3ZrrrUSS' li "clleJ, Merchauts, Rankers asdBlJgSyjpa Luwypra will find us capable$?$&w3&m&& i"1 i"10 M:cl work Unit can
m the largo conperns ol BlCs3XiiSiaia' the East ami Salt Luke City.

Tho Skelton Puh. & Stationery Co,I
PROVO CITY, UTAH. H

1 Havorcaiui) & Co., I
Abptractors of Title g I

S fr Utah County. 1 I
i Loans, insurance, m I
H Heal Estate. P

m Office opp. Postofllco, Provo City, Utah. H

E J. WARD & SONSl

LUMBER B0 Hi PLANING MILLS, I
All kinds of COAI. I

Telephone 32. Provo, Utah. I

I THE MAINE. I

20 W, CVntor St., Provo. H
R. D. STJTTON, Proprietor. I

Finest line of Wines, Liquois and Cigars in Central Utah, I
Cotjreous treatment for all.

John A, Lewis' I
MMLU)MM IWM1W JiJJ-- J W

Liyeiy Stable. I
Best Accprnmodations for Travehn,fv Men. IGive me a cal wh.en, you want first-cla- ss rig. I
We want you I

to cqmc and see our beautiful stock of Furniture, Cart

pets Wall-pape- r, Linoleums, Window Shades, Lace
Curtains, Pianos, Orga, Gqitars, etQ. ; CrockeH
Glassware aqd Jewelry; Steel Ranges., Stoves M
Stove Furniture. The largest-lin- o. of these goo?B
gaTied by any house in the .West, at.pripes thai ffl'

be sure to $pase you.' !' ". l"
OUR NEW CARPETS ARE BEAUTIE8.

' '' I
FJRICE8 WAY DO.WN.
PMWPMaMHMniHmMHiM BvJ

Our entire stock of Wall Paper will be sold at a sact

rjficq to make room fof new slack. Coma any time) Bj
we never sleep, H

TAYLOR BROS. CO. I
Catjr ef Center St., PRQY0 Branf h House. EfiRXJ. TJTA M

" m

mm t

,uBk Wi; welcome the S.inpnto "Democrat,
iBJfr a bright nnd logical exponent of Demo- -

IfIH crncy, published at Mantl, to our ox
BlflRF ' clmugo table.Hi t

HBJL Wjusy JJttowx hi his Hpcocli at
9AW --. Mercur Mouilay night said that "Utah
SHp find nover soul to Wnshlngion n traitor

iBR p silver." Hoiy about ex onatorH' ArtuuY Drown?

EHp Sknatou Mattik II minus Gannon
BBi in her ndtjrcijs Montlriy evening ably

gfe refuted fu'e statement nindo by some

!Hp icpbllcan paper that tlio women of

iM Jtnb aro opposlnt; II. II. Huberts.

V Tiik last IS'tio of ttie 1 Intlo Minor
HK kIvch a list of Jyg men, wjinin lc culls

K the ,4Uupul)llcan State lcmlura." One
B of the llvo h pur own Jolin 0. Crnhuni.
Bl tl'lto Mlnur evidently hits tho local p.m.

HBv jaslty orcrrntud.

BBhL Tin: Trlbuno of Hnnday sliows a
HbKl obok'pnn slido with Hon, I). IT. Hnberts

An hs tho leading ohuractur. Tho rimjot liy
HHim Mr. Koborto will rrof. nlll ootivhico Ills

HB9V oppnuniB that ho was ou the tobogK'a"

Kr fllldo to sucrcss.

HKr We were surprised antl ploacd to
HKr'r note by Iho pictures In Sunday's Hit- -

BHv Hid how lyinifiu Jndp Hondorson la

HnHiA1 growltiK, altbuugh wo at tho stunu tlmo

IHlf regret to nolo that old uro hooius tn
jHJp 1)8 erueplug upon Cliulrinnn J, II,

HV . ---n ;piu Suanlsh ynr cost tho UnitedB States Itntioney $187,620,041 ornfrac
W' plon over $1,000,000 per day. This
IBLp doesn't, jnpludo io onormoim amount
nHi which tho peopln'will piy before thoju
aBr ''uiiuucessary Intorcst-bearlp- bonds"Ht aro rcdtiom'eil.

wi .;tKl t 'HKTorioy r6jit;U r(jmg liayo been
SHfjt uiustered out aiuV'iro"oi their way
Ht hbuie. We wonder if LfaV. Col. Can- -

flK -
r

unn will rcnitmo udltorluj charge of tho
EK Di'tiofet Nowb. If so, Unit journul
MB aiiould soon take front rark ns 'an ex- -
HBm ponunt of military theories uud tactics.

Hr 'i'nK Ti Ibuue says tho votors of Ulali
BBpij ;'uro URioed on tbo silver question." Is
BK putt go? How does O, C. Goodwin
ftV'' i agice with Glun Miller? How does O.

K J. Salisburry ur'cu with Alma El-K- T

; .dretlgo? llow does Jos, Llppman asreo
IVV with Dentils Elchnor or Vcsloy K.
HL Walton? Tho Tribune's Intcst Is tljo

BH' r rownlmf absurdity of tho campaign,

EBB?, In roard to the c!mro of the Manti

B Messenger, endorsed by the 1'rovo En- -

nH' qulrer, that the lodges aro nioddllng

Hk jtl politics, tho San pet ti Democrat soya:

'IBl Mover was tbcto n falser Idea elrou- -

BB lated. Never was there u moio nuara- -

!Bk! Jtd libel cninmitted mralnst honora- -

KBIkI rH-- n,(!0 Ncvor wail tlnne a more
BK" rproliunsll)o urconteuiptlblopollllcul
BBk' (jiiAuk'thari lie who would nttompt to
RBJv nlHku cujittal out nf suoh a charue,
iaMBftt when he knows It was conceived iu
PHJaf falsity and dellvoied In malice.

fcfflL T"K Enquher In Mondaj's Issue,

Bw following Its usual custom when do- -

flBiP' ichIihI ju argument on (,io, simply
BJBK Wg the question na to Uhili conuly's
HBBI pnbt nnd prwent nnanclal condition
IBJL uud relteiHteo Us ilino-wor- n falsehoods.t
ITKu ' Hi"u',)a'e" at t,,, counlv 'lllV0 l,Ben

UJP.JV KV?0 Wi a clear stfttemont of factH
BimM'r' nrt p(uri a tul lis tho Enquirer emit
BBk, " hot iefute theni Mtciipt by bre-face- d

'HEnltHtument, we rwl on tho lecord of
HB9w? ttji'SiKl W1 as we'huve baretofoio

7
pub- -

"Wgr pSttWs --
-

l!S .

'" ' WKrWTutSherlffP
I r,W$ turn imt i9mfhis wi ttie

I llmti- - ltltrowpgy
I !Jg cb(eoBlcIar4lKbS.'
L Hfe-- U,C dled' (he D'amoowttfc eciRven.
W ISk. Ut 'lor the Boiulnptlou,-VVhlii- j we
1 Ink '" B.'ibrl.lt iHy bie

m rlMBac5',""l'c5lo 8il" WB eivlf' &t$m'
B&fflBBWKWJRfe aiot ' The will of, the nuJorUA

lBwWpfiyfHtlo locirln, aiy wheMj

m PyWBlBBMH" 'idad Uaiint

mvM ' 'itft cofjkuf, Kot' to oo i2S

,.:".;l-..,- :. .it :,.,..),:
nEQI8TEn.

Uoiu't f9rfr?l that next Tuesday Js
yo List opporuinlty ttJ register. See
Unit your name Is on tho list. It Is

your duty to teglslor and to vole, and
no Anitilcyi citizen, and especially
Democratic voter, should neulect this
duty, ltemepilier that next Tue'dav,
November ul, is your last day to re
istcr.

'
THE ROOSTER STILL THERE.

Tho Enquirer In Monday's Issue nt;
tempts lo run nnothc "blazer" to tho
cllcct that the rooster, Ihu lyotid om-blo- ni

nt Democrapy, will tint appear on
tho olllclnl jiallot or th)S and other
counties, As usual Iho Enquirer Is

mistaken. On tho head of tho Demo
cratlc ticket In Utah county, nnd In
every oilier rouuty In the Stale, will
iippour tho "rooster In d it flu tit nttl-tudo- ,"

Tho loostcr has not, ns the
Enquirer siys, ''been forgol'en by the
party It oorvod ho woll in tho past,"
and In casting your ballot this year the
old ndvlce Is still applicable, ''Put
a cross up by the rooster uud lot It go
at that." A newspaper must be re
ilueod to great extremities to feel
obliged to peipctralc such nptlpubio
"yum."

TRIBUNE'S ESTIMATE OF UTAH
PEOPLE.

Tho Salt Lake Trlbuno Is a great
Republican newspaper, and Is mw
busily ciign"!l In Instructing tho peo-

ple of this State how they should yoto,
Some years ngo tho Trlbuno pub-
lished tho following csm:ito of Utah
people i

Hero Is n penplo that has been bom
In or brought under nnoi her form of
government from Hint of our lopubllc
and held so llrml) In band that they
aro the great mass of them as Ignnr;
ant us so many South A merlon n monk-
eys of American institutions and the
pr'nelples of the governtucut of the
United tnten

Wo wonder If the pooplo of Utah aro
pleased to receive instiuctlon from a
source which so regards them. It
ought to bo a good many years before
thn Trlbuno Is reqognlzed as a political
guldo by i hose whom It dccluroij tiro "as
Ignorant ns so many South American
monkiys of Amcrlcln lnstltptlons nnd
tho principles ol'thu government of the
United Ejtatos.'"

CONSISTENCY, THOU ART A
JEWEL.

For soiiiq tlmo past the. Enquirer has
been howling about lucre isiul taxniton,
uud clnrglpg that while tho rate has
not iniRVii hilly liicrcacd that a great
ralsu has been mnde in tho assessment,
and charging groat rjqreaso In expen-
ditures by the Demncrutlo county com-
missioners, Now, In last Saturday's
Issue It says that tho total assessment
In tho Stato f'r the present year Is ten
or twolvo million dollars less than Inst
year and that the raise In taxes Is due
lo tho action of the gtnte Hoard of
equalization. It says that tho design
of 1( Stato hoard was only to btlug
tho tuxes b ick to whtro they wore last
year.lmvhig boon lowered by tho asses-
sor, and then closes by snylngj

The Stato hoard of equalization, can-
not deal with Individuals, but must
conlluii Itsulf to counties as a' 4'halu.
mid hence It. Is that everything In thM
county was raised llvo per com In
iissgshiontt' (his ma v. and no doubt
do.os, work tin Injiutlco 111 soiuo races,
butit)s not tbo fault or the Statu
board, but'of tho eountv olllenrs who
lowered tho assessment of the previous
yeais.

ThoEuqulror has been saying over
slneo the campaign opened thnttbo

'
bluh taxes are (he fujtlt of tho county
oflleers, now It says ho county ofllcors
are to blamo for loweitug tho taxes.
Tho question lst does the Enquirer
over mean h-- t It says, or dops, l only
talk to be talking?

"THE LETTER AND THE ANSWER"

Tho Democratic Rtato committee
has Issued q thoroughly and
louleal eampalgu poster entitled "Tho
Letter nuij tho Answer," Tho poster
repreaents'iloss llunna holding In one
hand tho parly lash and in the other
his letter addressed to Glen Miller,
August 3d lust, ns follows: "I have
been informed, that It tins been sug-
gested thai thu Ueputillcan pr.tjf of
Utah at the next State convention en-
dorse. In Its pliitforo the (rco coinage
of sllvor. As chairman of the National
Republican committee charged with
the duties of the position. I protist
against the Ropubllouus of any State
taklug such action. It would be
clearly opposition tp the principles
of tho party ns declared at St. Louis.
I trust you will uso your Influence- and,
elTurto to tho end that llia,dcchuatio'n
uiay be sustained." This letter luis Its
jinswpr Ik tho following plank of tho
ICIteputbUfan platform of Utah:
P sSBjWiiSij'nti Applaud tho admin-lsirUe'pikl-

McKlnloy and
t hy iUcJes WPPjhjjd uud nccoiup-liijie- d

by lifm."' rwjkiikjLor from
il.iutiu to 0en Mlller-HftTlsWu- t

Jstlva of Uluh lU'publlejiuii )iin
jinawei' given, the UeiniblicHn )4mBJ
MiiUitforoiio ainpiy sullU'leWMj
prwellw ubevvljnoy of UtulIlepflV
Jlctttis toiiw d'.utIlou of I Ian tin and
the vvVVftiww.jli any further puntl
"Were nttolmt K,Y8n ,by the choice

of Arthur Iliowu as chairman of tho
State convention, by the choice of
Wesley K. Walton ns Stato chairman,
and by the rhojeo of such iqtqrlqus
goldbugs ns Dennis Elchnor In Salt
Lake, and John E. lionth In Proyo, ns
county chairmen, Ilannu still owns
tho Republican party, and the Repub-

licans In Utah are apparently pioud to
Hour tho golden yoke.

A TRUE ESTIMATE OF M'KINLEY.

Thu Inst Isstio of the Salt Laku lieu
In tho course, of mi editorial concern-
ing Mckinley mid tho platitudes d

by him during his recent trip east
fiom Omaha, says:

As wo have heretofore snld, we be-

lieve McKin.cy Is a inoiu dangerous
enemy to ellver than was Cleveland,
because h bus neither courago nor
convictions on the financial que.sllop
Silver men sh(iid not longer 'be de-

ceived by snob men. If a man Is a
silver man, he Is uoi afraid to say so.
If ho Is evasive, or talks about "good
money" or "blnietullsiji," ho Is a gold-bu- g,

and should not bulrusied.
Mr-Ki- ley Is undoubtedly ns great nn

qnmuy ol sliver us was Cleveland or ns
any man could possibly he. Ills public
addresses nil abound In vnguo expi ess-Ion- s

aboit 'honest uinnoy," u.e., all
undoubtedly dictated by Ilaniia mid
the Wall street gold trust. And yet
Utah Republicans In thcjlj; State plat-
form buy: "Wu endorse and applaud
the administration of 1'iesUlcnt Mc-Klnl-

anJ the policies nlily pi opened
and accomplished by him." Who do
vou suppose dictated this plank lu the
Republican State platform, If not
lluuuu, Glen Miller, pf al? And i el
many soir-style- "sllvei" Ropublleaus
mo lending their support to this ('t

(.iiemy to silver."

GROSS fVJISRERRESENTATION.

Tho follpwng Item tiken from last
Saturday's. Inpnl g. n. p. organ caps the
climax forgioss and malicious mlsiep-regealntlo- n,

liven for that rjotorlousiy
inrellal)le sheet. Thu Enquirer stys:

A widow lady was over from Salem
tod.tv to pay hertaxes, which niiinuiitfd
to 814.70. and complained that she
could hot see how her taxes had taken
such 11 nig jump lu 0110 year, as last
year $3,fi0 paid them. Qt course the
expense, o'f running iho county Is con-
tinual! v lucroasiuu.atid tho boor widow
wll li.ivo to help pay the fiddler If she
dopsn't dance.

Now ns to tho absurdity of the above
It will only be necessary for each tax
payer to exujuiuo his own tux state-
ment and sea it there Is such a ratio or
Increase. However, Id s look at tho
facts. Last year this hidy's tax assess-
ment was SI3.nO. Siio Is u widow, and
our bomtl of county commissioners, al-

ways Immune and generous, remitted
her the full statutory l(ilt of 810, bo
that she ouly needed to p ty $3.f0. The
fine puit or the present year qnr State
Supreme court, composed of lluee Re-

publicans, uihd lha( these i emissions
wcro lllegul and 'could not be mnde.
This Republican decision prevented
the county board of equalisation from
leinlitlng tho taxes of thlsor any other
poor wl(jqw, nnd sho nuujt consequent-
ly Py thu foil assessment of 814.70.
This is certainly neither the fault or
our Democrat lo assessor or county
commissioners. Thu Enquirer man
know the fuels when tho above Item
wns penned but preferred to falsify In
order lo bolster up the fast falling
eauso of tho local Republicans, It
must ben weak cause Indeed which re-

quires to uso such methods in the at,
tempt lo( gain support.

VARIAN, BROWN AND TRIBUNE.

In Inst Saturday's bait Lake Herald
Hon. O. S. V'urhtn reviews thej flnactal
portion of Republican speech de-

llvoied by lirb-v- n at Ogden
thq i.y bqfore, In this speech Mr.
Utowu says:

Ulmelallm must bq upiiraachcd con-
servatively. Iiituce tho tariff laws should
continue hi operilliiin nutil this cGtmhy
becomes rich cuough to pay pit Its
great jirlviytt Indebtedness an; tlen
wa an inom etOlly obtain bltiiutallLm
Thu giuiilt'St obstacle on tho fice

Is tle Kreal uniotint ofBjBBraH' '' W'U l"k'- - iu" enrs'
9B7HBDMiimwr t0 ,N l'lt i'iuc
sPuEBBHwIi' i' Itcm iiloti.

taMEpHpaMiito ;f'ls thjs stHte
iuK?oaMlrjnqrM Uciusi the
ft'ttlSMU Jr4ttY, t fittt

r L,gy,

i' :

Statu exeipt Utah. Juis pronounced for
the flngle gold standard pcrnmneiitly.
In Utah, while the Republicans have
ondorsed the "policies'" of McKlnloy.
which cannot mean anything but tho
peipctuation of thu gold standnrd,t))cy
have silll adopted u lilbild pjaf,f()nn,
which may menu sonpithlngnr nothing
for tho silver, probably the latter, Mr.
yarlaii Bays:

Senator Drown wns chairman nf that
convention and his Influence appeals
to h.ivu (lumliiato I It. Ills Interpreta-
tion of Republicanism In Utah may tu
accepted as authoiliiitlve. Ho holds
that the t otor.tllou of (lie cnuulry of
blmetallFiii must ho deferred until
throimh thu operation of th tariff
laws the countiy Is able to pay off its
private Indebtedness, nnd that the
greatest qhs'nclo to iho free coinage of
silver 's the p.ipor money In circula-
tion, which must bo replaced by silver.
This, be infers, must bn done through
the Sliver that Is to be pilned.fnr which
reason thu Job ,vll take ten y'enis.
Docs Senator Brown anticipate a time
In all eternny when tho private

o) the people will qq liqui-
dated? Dqeg he understand thu true
relation between the money volume of
the Nation and thu debts of labor?
The Indebtedness of this country, pub-
lic and private, must all be paid by
the labor of the people, and month by
month, year by year, with it restricted
motley volume and Increasing popula-
tion and necessities, thu money Willi
which the debts must be paid Is appre-
ciating In value,

Wu may say hoic (lint the Salt Lako
Tribune In replying to Mr. Yiirlan dis-

claims Hint llrown repre-
sent the Republican or tlutt he
Is authorized to spoak foe It. Also says
that "he (llrown) has never oponod his
moiilh about sliver that ho has not cm-p- h

islzed the fact tout ho knows nothing
about It." Now, isn't thill rather' an
;ibstijl proposition In view of tho fnc.t
that Mr. llrown was ehoson chairman
of tho Republican Stale convention,
that he Is being sent out by tbo State
Republican comniltteo to speak for nnd
represent the party? Ho evidently
knows enough abqut the sllvor ques-
tion to coorjer.tte with tho other
agents of Banna In hoodwinking some
of the people, and wo believe we arc
safe In n)lnir that ho rcpusuuis vastly
more of (lie Utah Uepubl cans than
does tho Trlbuno. The Tribune is

otio of Mr. Varlau's Inquiries by
donylug that It cn(duiscs
Uiown's position on tho silver qics-tlu- u,

but It utterly fulls to show why,
when It could not support Iho St.Louls
platform In 1800, it can new swallow
all that platform, although It Is no.v
interpreted by thu National Republican
lenders to mean simply tho gold sVi"(;
aid. Mr. Vnriau tefers to the fact that
the great Republican leaduvj who
spent years to bring that parly to
sound Unuticlul principles have nbtu-done- d

It in dibpalr, whllo tho Tribune
assorts that "ihoio Is no silver itsno
bdtwiinn tho parties In Utah."1 As Mr.
Vurlnn says, Gnrje and llnnnh have
decided that tho questliin Is settled apd
are uttomptint, to make thn tariff
question the dominating one. As to
Utah Republicans, Mr. Vnriau says

Thore Is no question us to tl;a ntM-tud- o

uf iho Kepuhllcuii parly every-whor- e

hut in Utah. Hut hero is un
atmosphere of deceit and double deal-
ing. Why my Republican friends, do
you not como out Into tho open and
declare- your principles, ovon n.s your
great aqd honored Mnrpus A. Ilaiim
urged you to do? Do you foci that ) on
can enjoy tho fruits of a, victory ob.'
t'llned by means of fatso pictonsesl
And yet, n victory won upon tho can-
vass you ure making will mit be nn
honest ouu. b,ecauso you do nit submit
tbo great Issue to tho test of tho puo-- i

plo. With evasive uud dishonest utter-
ance you declaim your allegiance to
tho cause of Immunity, but your party
and platform nro against you. Will
your candidate for Congio3s, your can-
didates (or tho Senate, say upon their
honor as men tl nt If exulted to those
bltih stations they win yoto and labor
for u tree coinage bill?'

These questions aro not ans,worod by
tbo Trlbuno or by nuyono else, but tho,
pqIIcv of iho Ropubllcun pmy In Utah
Is to ro far us possible luoio the grent
overshadowing Issue of free, lyer,
Several Republican journals In iuh
hnyo repeatedly asserted that Utah,
should elect a Republican representa-
tive who will be "In sympathy with
the administration." In, that case
Iberia tho topr0MutallYO must bo agold-bu- g,

for, to; Mr. Vurlau says:
A Republican who shall go to Con-gi- es

jileilged to thu free coinage of
sllyer will be as severely excluded iroiu

(See 3rd page. J
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